
ATTENTION ATHLETES AND
WEEKEND WARRIORS!!!

To fully understand and diagnose your condition, Evans Chiropractic &
Pain Relief Laser Clinic uses several approaches including:

- MLS Class IV Laser Robotic Therapy

- A complete physical examination

- An orthopedic examination

- A neurological examination

- A complete gait analysis

- Acupuncture Therapy evaluation

Elizabeth is a board certified massage therapist who graduated
from Lakeside School of Massage Therapy. Elizabeth has had
over 10 years of experience working in spas, physical therapy
clinics and private practice. Elizabeth specializes in therapeutic
and deep tissue massage with the goal of decreasing client’s
pain and muscle tension. It is through massage that Elizabeth
became interested in acupuncture, wanting to be able to do more

for her clients. Elizabeth graduated magna cum laude from Midwest College of Oriental
Medicine in 2010 with a Masters of Science in Oriental Medicine and a Bachelors of
Science in Nutrition. While in school Elizabeth completed an internship at Guangzhou
University in China. Elizabeth has completed level three training in Rieki and has
found combining the two modalities extremely beneficial in balancing her patients
Qi and alleviating pain. Elizabeth has had great success decreasing patient pain with
the use of electo-acupuncture. While majority of Elizabeth’s patients come to her for
pain relief, she regularly treats allergies, anxiety, digestion problems, gynecological
problem, insomnia, headaches and migraines.

Dr. Eliesha Evans specializes in the management and
treatment of complicated chronic pain syndromes.
Additionally, Dr. Evans brings more than 25 years of
clinical expertise and training to each and every case
thereby ensuring your best outcome. Dr. Evans and her
experienced, board certified staff use a “whole person
approach”. This approach to wellness means looking
for underlying causes of any disturbance or disruption
(which may or may not be causing symptoms at the
time) and make whatever interventions and lifestyle adjustments that would optimize
the conditions for normal function. Using this unique approach, Dr. Evans is able to
help you accelerate and/or maintain a journey to good health.

EvANS CHIROpRACTIC & pAIN RELIEf LASER CLINIC
15720 W. National Avenue • New Berlin, WI 53151

262-785-5515
Open 6 Days a Week to serve you better!

newberlinchiro.com relief@newberlinchiro.com
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KNEE PAIN/
INJURIES

ROTATOR CUFF
INJURIES

HAMSTRING
INJURIES

LOW BACK PAIN/
INJURIES

ARTHRITIS
PAIN

HIP PAIN/
INJURIES

ANKLE
INJURIES

COMpLIMENTARY CONSULTATION
CALL OUR OffICE AT

(262) 785-5515 TO SET Up YOUR
fREE CONSULTATION

ExpIrEs IN 30 dAys

AT EVANS CHIROPRACTIC & PAIN RELIEF LASER CLINIC WE GET ATHLETES OF ALL SKILL LEVELS BACK IN THEIR
SPORT FASTER THAN ANY OTHER CLINIC

THANKS TO OUR REVOLUTIONARY
NEW PAIN RELIEF THERAPY PROGRAM

We are the ONLY clinic in the region that has the combination of therapies that are critical for your most rapid
recovery. First and foremost we offer the most powerful and effective Class 4 MLS Robotic Laser Therapy in the area

and we have been using it extensively since 2012.

Additionally, we couple the powerful Class 4 MLS Robotic Laser Therapy with a multitude of other therapies (as
indicated for each patient) which have been tried and tested in our facility for validity, reliability and effectiveness
over that past 3 years. If you have had enough of your ACHING, NAGGING, STABBING that no other therapy has
been able to eradicate, come on in for your Complimentary Consultation with Dr. Evans to see if our program

will work for you. At Evans Chiropractic & Pain Relief Laser Clinic all of the staff is Board Certified in their
chosen specialty.

Early in her career, Dr. Evans worked as a Trainer with a professional football team and since has dedicated her
career to helping athletes of ALL skill levels achieve their performance goals.

“Our patients appreciate being able to get the care they need all under one roof, it saves them so much time.
And in a lot of ways. Too many people go from one therapy to another hoping for relief,” Evans said. In my

experience, combining therapies increases the effectiveness of all the therapies.

All programs include complete nutritional support on your Evans Chiropractic & Pain Relief Laser Clinic is a
road to recovery. Fast efficient natural solution to your pain. Stop living in pain!

After identifying the source of your pain, Evans Chiropractic & Pain Relief Laser Clinic is proud to offer a
comprehensive therapy program all under one roof! With a customized approach, patients receive a
combination of the necessary treatments, which can include:

- Chiropractic care
- Rehabilitation exercises and therapy
- Trigger Point Therapy
- Electro-acupuncture

- Massage therapy including swedish,
deep tissue and therapeutic

- Sound Wave Therapy
- Complete Nutritional Program


